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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Formedcoke was made usingchar made from Cedar Grovecoal whichhad a
CR! of 33.2anda CSR of59.4. Thiscokemet commercialspecifications.Improvements
on form coke developmentwork will result in a plannedpetrographicstudyof binder
coals. The resultingdatabasewillbe of value inselectingbindercoalfora givenchar.

Seventeen pyrolyzer test runs using two readily available coals, Lady H and
Cedar Grovewere completedin the Third Quarterof !993. Pyrolyzerdesigncapacity
of ]000 pounds per hour of coal feed was demonstrated in several test runs.
Improvementsto the condensersystemswere made. Obtainingenvironmentalimpact
data continued.
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INTRODUCTION

Petroleumcurrentlyaccountsfor over42%of thetotal energyconsumptionin the
United States;over40% of the petroleumconsumeain the UnitedStates is imported
fromforeigncountries.The remainingoil reserveavailable in the UnitedStates is less
than 6% of provenrecoverablefossilenergy reserves while over 90% of the proven
recoverable reserves are coal (!)*. Total coal resources in the United States are
estimatedto be mor_.than3.9trilliontons(2). Justthe demonstratedreserves,that is,
the depositsthatare provenand can be economicallyminedusingtoday'stechnologies
and miningtechniquesamountto 488 billiontons. At an annual productionrate of 900
milliontonsper year, the demonstratedreservesalone will last morethan 500 years.
In view of the very abundantcoal reservesand limitedpetroleumreserves, it would
seem prudentto make good use of coal in our evermore difficultpursuitof energy
independence.

Devisinga continuousreactor systemthat candeliver a goodqualityco-products
which require only min;mal upgrading before being marketed is a major challenge. At
present, mild gasification reactor configurations tend to fall into two broad categories:
circulating or fluidized bed types characterized by high heating rates (upto 10,000°C per
second, or fixed or moving bed types characterized by slow (on the order of 0.2 to 0.5°C
per second) heating rates. Circulating or fluidized-bed types produce high Fiquidyields
at the expepse of quality. Fixed or moving-bed types produce better quality liquids but
in lesser quantities. An optimum reactor i.,-,envisioned as one which avoids the
secondary reactions associated with slow heating rates and the quality problems
associated with high heating rates. Importantly, an optimum reactor would be capable
of processing highly caking coals. The reactor concept under investigation in this effort
is an advanced derivative of a reactor once used in prior commercial practice which
approaches the characteristics of an optimum reactor.

It is importantthat a mild gasification reactor interface easily with the subsequent
product upgrading steps in which the market value of the products is enhanced.
Upgrading and marketing of the char are critical to the overall economics of a mild
gasification plant because char is the major product (65 to 75% of the coal feedstock).
In the past, the char product was sold as a "smokeless" fuel, but in today's competitive
markets the best price for char as a fuel for steam generation would be that of the
parent coal. Substantially higher prices could be obtained for char upgraded into
products such as metallurgical coke, graphite,carbon electrode feedstockor a slurry fuel

,Numbers in parentheses indicate the reference listed at the end of this report.



replacement for No. 6 fuel oil. In this effort, upgradingtechniquesare being developed
to address these premium markets. Liquid products can similarly be upgraded to high
market value products such as high-density fuel, chemicals, binders for form coke,and
also gasoline and diesel blendingstocks. About half of the non-condensable fuel gases
produced by the gasification process will be requiredto operate the process; the unused
portion could be upgraded into value-added products or used as fuel either internally
or in "across the fence" sales.

The primary objective of this project is to develop an advanced continuous mild
gasification process and product upgrading processeswhich will be capable of eventual
commercialization. The program consists of four tasks. Task 1 is a literature survey of
mild gasification processes and product upgrading methods and also a market
assessment of markets for mild gasification products. Based on the literature survey,
a mild gasification process and char upgrading method will be identified for further
development. Task 2 is a bench-scale investigation of mild gasification to generate
destgn data for a larger scale reactor. Task 3 is a bench-scale study of char upgrading
to value added products. Task 4 is being implemented by building and operating a
]000-pound per hour demonstration facility. Task 4 also includes a technical and
economic evaluation based on the performance of the mild gasification demonstration
facility.



TASK 1. LITERATURE SURVEYS AND MARKET ASSESSMENT

Objective

The objectivesof this Task are: (1) to identifythe mostsuitablecontinuousmild
gasificationreactorsystemforcoi_,ductingbench-scale mildgasificationstudies;(2) to
identify the most feasible chemical or physical methods to upgrade the char,
condensablesand gasproducedfrommildgasificationintohighprofitendproducts;and
(3) to assessthe potentialmarketsfor the upgradedproductsfrom thisprocess.

Summary

Thistaskwas completedandthe TopicalReportwassubmittedand approvedby
the DOE inJanuary !988 (3).

TASK 2. BENCH-SCALE MILD GASIRCATION STUDY

Objective

The objective of Task 2 is to study mild gasificationin bench-scale reactor(s)to
obtain the necessary data for proper design of the one ton/hour mild gasification screw
reactor in Task 4.

Summary

After much consideration, it was concluded that it wouldnot be necessary or
desirable to build a bench-scale reactor. Instead, data and experience from Dr. David
Camp's single screw reactorat Lawrence Livermore National Laboratoryprovided much
useful information for the design of the reactor for this project. In addition, the
information available from the literature on the eight years of operation of the Hayes
process at Moundsville, West Virginia and the earlier Lauck's screw reactor supplied
valuable process design data.

TASK 3. BENCH-SCALE CHAR UPGRADING STUDY

Coke was made using coal from the Cedar Grove seam. The Cedar Grove seam is one
of the largest in West Virginia and could be the coal that gives the best economics in
making coke. The results of this test were a CRI of 33.2and a CSR of 59.4. These
results are acceptable for commercial coke.

In discussions with Hoogovens, a large worldwide manufactureof coke ovens and coke,
an interesting theory emerged. They agree that higher CSRvalues indicate better coke
but it is their opinion that CSR values of over 58are not of enough added value to justify
any additional cost. Using this approach, cokes with CSR values greater than 58 can
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be manipulatedto create bettereconomicsas longas a minimumCSR value of 58 is
maintained.

Plans havebeen madeto do a petrographicstudyof bindercoalsnextmonth. Aftera
thoroughstudyof priorform cokeworkand extensivework at CTC including!72 coke
brique_etestsCTC engineershaveexcellentknowledgeonthe characteristicsrequired
in a bindercoal,probablythe best inthe world. However,maximizingthe bindercoal
contributionto the coke productwill allowa minimumof pitchor asphaltin the coke
whichis crucialto the economicsof a commercialventure.

Coal Petrographicsand their staff have agreed to work with CTC personnelof this
petrographicstudy of binder coals. In addition to petrographic expertise, Coal
Petrographicswillprovideaccessto oneof the biggestand mostcompletedata bases
on coal specificationsin the world. Afterthisstudyis complete,choosingbindercoals
thatmeetthe specificationsrequiredwillbe muchimprovedand expandedwiththe help
of thisdata base.

TASK 4. 1000 LB/HR CONTINUOUS MILD GASlRCATION UNIT (CMGU)

SeventeenCMGU test runs were completedin the thirdquarterof 1993. Lady H coal
at 27-28% VM and Cedar Grove coalat 32-33% VM were the sourcesof all feed coal
except for one run. This runusedonlyabout700 poundsof Peerlesscoal.

Coal feed ratesof 1000pluspound_per hourare now achievablewhendesired. Test
runsof 8 hourdurationscan be scheduledwitha good degreeof confidence. Longer
test runsare feasibleif necessaryto achieveworthwhileobjectives.Slowerfeed rates
are sometimesusedto studycharacteristicsof differentcoals. CharswithVM contents
in the rangeof 8.8%to 15%have been producedfor form cokedevelopmentwork.

Effortsare ongoingto designa surfacetypecondenserto separatepyrolyzeroff gases
intotar or pitchfor formcoke production,a heavyoilfractionfor fuelenduse, a lightoil
fractionfor possiblechemicalrecovery,and non-condensablegasesfor processfuel
requirements.Modificationsto the experimentalcondenserinstalledon the pyrolyzer
were made to improveperformance.

Samplesofthenon-condensablegaseswereanalyzedandnoproblemsare anticipated
in meetingenvironmentalrequirements.

Extensionof the contractto developa processto producecokefromthepyrolyzerchar
and tar has been requested. The extensionwillallow use of the pyrolyzerproductsin

a needed end product. ,,_,,_._ _.,u",_7_
Glenn W. O'Neal
Project Manager




